Abstract: The South Tibetan detachment system (STDS) bounds the upper limit of the Greater Himalayan sequence (GHS), which consists of the exhumed middle crust of the Himalaya. In the Annapurna range of central Nepal, the GHS comprises a sequence of amphibolite-grade augen gneisses with a 3.5 km thick leucogranite at the higher structural levels (Manaslu granite). Two major low-angle normal-sense shear zones have been mapped. The Chame detachment has similar grade metamorphic rocks above and below and is interpreted as a ductile shear zone wholly within the GHS. The Phu detachment is a ductile-brittle normal fault which wraps around the top of the Manaslu leucogranite and defines the uppermost, youngest strand of the STDS, placing folded unmetamorphosed Palaeozoic rocks of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence above the GHS. Our data indicate that ductile flow and southward extrusion of the GHS terminated with cessation of movement on the brittle upper strand of the Phu detachment at c. 19 Ma, which was followed almost immediately by crustal-scale buckling. Argon thermochronology reveals that the bulk of the metamorphic rocks and lower portions of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence in the Nar valley cooled through the hornblende, biotite and muscovite closure temperatures at c. 16 Ma, suggesting very rapid cooling rates. The thermochronology results indicate that this cooling occurred 2-3 million years earlier than in the frontal part of the extruded GHS. Although the extrusion in the frontal part of the GHS must have locked at the same time as in the Nar valley, the exhumation there was slower, and most probably only assisted by erosion, rather than by rapid folding as is the case in the Nar valley. This buckling indicates a step northward in deformation within the Himalayan belt, which may be a response to a lower deforming taper geometry in the foreland.
Since the first orogen-parallel synconvergent normal faults were recognized in the Himalayas (Caby et al. 1983; Burg, 1983; Burchfiel & Royden 1985) , there have been numerous studies attempting to understand the mechanics of normal faults which are synchronous and parallel with structurally lower thrust faults (e.g. Hodges et al. 1992; Searle et al. 1997 Vannay & Grasemann 2001 ). In the Miocene, two major parallel yet opposite-sense shear zones, namely the Main Central thrust (MCT), and the South Tibetan detachment system (STDS), were active and broadly coeval (Hubbard & Harrison 1989; Searle & Rex 1989; Hodges et al. 1992 Hodges et al. , 1996 Godin et al. 2006) . However, both the MCT and STDS zones display complex multiple strands that might have operated at different times and under different mechanical conditions (plastic to brittle). For example, the MCT zone is often subdivided into a younger, structurally lower brittle thrust, and an older, structurally higher ductile shear zone (e.g. Arita 1983; review in Godin et al. 2006) . The present-day position of the Greater Himalayan sequence, the exhumed metamorphic core of the Himalaya, is interpreted to have resulted from predominantly ductile extrusion of midcrustal material between these two opposite-sense shear zones. Several extrusion mechanisms have been proposed, ranging from wedge-type geometries (Grujic et al. 1996; Grasemann et al. 1999) , to general shear distributed throughout the Greater Himalayan sequence (Vannay & Grasemann 2001) , to channel flow within the core of the Greater Himalayan sequence (Beaumont et al. 2001 (Beaumont et al. , 2004 Grujic et al. 2002) .
The STDS marks the structural and metamorphic upper limit of the Greater Himalayan sequence, separating 'unmetamorphosed to weakly metamorphosed [folded] strata of the hanging wall (Tethyan sedimentary sequence) from upperamphibolite facies gneisses and leucogranites of the Greater Himalayan sequence footwall' (Hodges 2000, p. 338) . It is a system of ductile shear zones and brittle normal faults recording a complex strain history. In various regions of the Himalayan orogen, it has been proposed that the STDS may have had an early thrust component (Weismayr & Grasemann 2002) , overprinted by several phases of normal-and thrust-sense motion (Godin et al. 1999) , and possibly also by dextral strike-slip motion (Pêcher 1991) . More recently, Yin (2003) suggested that the STDS may represent a passive roof thrust within the MCT system. Certainly, there is general agreement that the fault system acted as a major ductile top-to-thenorth normal-sense fault in the Miocene, coeval to the structurally lower MCT (Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001; Godin et al. 2006) , although some would argue that there is no evidence for synchronous motion (Murphy & Harrison 1999) .
The portion of the STDS history coupled with the MCT, that we term the MCT -STDS coupling period, has led many to believe that the metamorphic core in the High Himalaya was extruded southward from its mid-crustal depths between these two kinematically and dynamically linked opposite-sense faults (Burchfiel & Royden 1985; Hodges et al. 1992; Royden 1996; Grujic et al. 1996 Grujic et al. , 2002 Beaumont et al. 2001) . Both fault systems may have had, prior to or after the extrusive phase of the Greater Himalayan sequence, periods of independent motion, such as renewed late brittle (normal and/or thrust) reactivation, which are not associated with extrusion of the Greater Himalayan sequence. Structural, physiographic and geochronological data suggest segments of the MCT and STDS may have been active after the MCT -STDS coupling period (Harrison et al. 1997; Hurtado et al. 2001; Catlos et al. 2002) . Nevertheless, although both structures may have been reactivated in recent times, these reactivations may be local and sporadic, without a dynamic coeval link between the two fault systems.
Central Nepal (Fig. 1a) is an ideal region to study the metamorphic core and its bounding structures. The area has a long history of geological investigations (Bordet et al. 1971; Pêcher 1975; Colchen et al. 1981) . Furthermore, the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Annapurna range is exposed in two contrasting structural settings: in the well-studied 'frontal' north-dipping homoclinal slab Hodges et al. 1996; Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001) , and in the structural windows provided by apparent domes north of the Annapurna range (Bordet et al. 1975; Le Fort et al. 1999; Godin 2001; Gleeson & Godin 2006) . These two contrasting, yet spatially close, settings provide the opportunity to study and compare exhumation processes at various structural positions within the Greater Himalayan sequence.
The objectives of this paper are to present structural and geochronological constraints on the timing of cooling of the folded Greater Himalayan sequence exposed north of the Annapurna range in the Nar valley, and to compare the geometry and cooling ages from the Nar valley with previously published results from the Greater Himalayan sequence of the frontal homoclinal segment in the Kali Gandaki valley (e.g. Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001) . The ultimate goal of the paper is to document the geometry and timing of cessation of the MCT-STDS coupling, and make suggestions as to why this might have happened.
Geology of north-central Nepal
The geology of north-central Nepal (Fig. 1a) is defined by three main lithotectonic units broadly striking east -west. The northernmost unit is the Tethyan sedimentary sequence, consisting of a c. 12 km thick passive margin succession deposited on the northern margin of the palaeo-Indian continent. In central Nepal, these sedimentary rocks range in age from Ordovician to Lower Cretaceous (Bordet et al. 1975; Colchen et al. 1981; Gradstein et al. 1992; Garzanti 1999) . The lowermost Tethyan sedimentary sequence is metamorphosed to zeolite-lowest greenschist grade with a foliation typically defined by muscovite. The metamorphic grade decreases upwards to the epizone -anchizone boundary (Garzanti et al. 1994) . The Tethyan sedimentary sequence is in normal fault contact with the underlying Greater Himalayan sequence along the Miocene-age STDS . In central Nepal, the STDS includes the structurally lower ductile level of the Annapurna detachment zone (Brown & Nazarchuk 1993; Godin et al. 1999) , which correlates with the Deurali detachment in the Annapurna Sanctuary , and with the Chame detachment in the Marsyandi valley (Coleman 1996 ). The structurally higher brittle level of the Annapurna detachment coincides with the Machapuchare detachment in the Annapurna Sanctuary , and with the Phu detachment in the Marsyandi-Nar region (Searle & Godin 2003) . Most of the surface trace of the STDS is exposed south of the Annapurna range (Fig. 1a) . However, just east of Annapurna II, the fault system takes on a northerly Colchen et al. (1981) and Searle & Godin (2003) . Inset shows the study area within the Himalayan orogen. Greater Himalayan sequence in grey; important structures noted are Main Frontal thrust (MFT), Main Boundary thrust (MBT), Main Central thrust (MCT), and South Tibetan detachment system (STDS). The various strands of the STDS are indicated by numbers. 1, Annapurna detachment; 2, Deurali detachment; 3, Macchapuchare detachment; 4, Chame detachment; 5, Phu detachment. Section line 6, indicates the study area of Vannay & Hodges (1996) and Godin et al. (2001) trend, wraps around the Miocene Manaslu leucogranite, and then resumes its easterly course (Fig. 1a, b) . This change in orientation is due to a series of upright, shallow, west-plunging folds which, combined with topography, account for these two apparent orthogonal bends (Bordet et al. 1975; Searle & Godin 2003) . In the Marsyandi valley, the STDS consists of two detachment faults (Fig. 1b) : the lower ductile Chame detachment (Coleman 1996) , and the upper ductile -brittle Phu detachment (Searle & Godin 2003) . The Greater Himalayan sequence, representing the exhumed metamorphic core of the Himalaya, is located in the footwall of the STDS. It consists of amphibolite-facies Proterozoic gneisses intensely affected by Oligocene and Miocene thermal events (Coleman 1996; Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001) . The structurally lowest part of the Greater Himalayan sequence is in thrust contact with the Lesser Himalayan sequence along the north-dipping, south-vergent Miocene-age MCT zone (Bouchez & Pêcher 1976; Brunel 1986 ). The metasedimentary rocks in the immediate hanging wall of the Chame detachment were initially assigned to the Cambro-Ordovician levels of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence (Bordet et al. 1971 (Bordet et al. , 1975 Colchen et al. 1981 Colchen et al. , 1986 . Although this stratigraphic correlation may prove to be correct, their metamorphic degree (amphibolite facies) and highly sheared structural style suggest these rocks share a common tectonic history with the Greater Himalayan sequence (Searle & Godin 2003; Gleeson & Godin 2006 ).
Geology of the Nar valley

Greater Himalayan sequence
The Greater Himalayan sequence is typically described in terms of three distinct units, Unit I, Unit II and Unit III (Formations I, II, III of Bordet et al. 1971) . The structurally lowest unit (Unit I), located in the hanging wall of the MCT, is dominated by a pelitic kyanite-sillimanite -garnetbiotite schist. The central and upper parts of the Greater Himalayan sequence are dominated by a hornblende -biotite gneiss (Unit II), 'interlayered' with a distinctive Lower Ordovician granitic augen gneiss (Unit III; Bordet et al. 1975; Colchen et al. 1981) . Recent work in the upper part of the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Nar valley reveals a more complex lithological sequence with significant previously unrecognized marble and pelite layers, metamorphosed to amphibolite facies (Searle & Godin 2003; Gleeson & Godin 2006) .
In the Nar valley, the Greater Himalayan sequence is separated into two distinct structural levels. The structurally lower level (Level 1), cropping out in the core of the Chako antiform along the Phu Khola (Figs 2 & 3) , comprises hornblendebiotite gneiss (calc-silicate gneiss of Bordet et al. 1971) , and a thin (50 m thick) sheet of highly strained biotite schist (schiste à plaquette of Bordet et al. 1971) . Locally, this unit contains lenses of granitic augen gneiss that are interpreted to represent lower strained equivalents of the biotite schist. These two lower level units are correlated with Unit II and Unit III, exposed further south in the Marsyandi valley (Searle & Godin 2003; Gleeson & Godin 2006) . The rocks of the upper level (Level 2) consist of a biotite-bearing marble (Unit IV) and a garnetbearing pelitic schist (Unit V). Petrography and garnet -biotite thermometry of the pelitic schist indicate peak metamorphic temperatures of 500 -6508C, consistent with amphibolite-facies metamorphism (Gleeson & Godin 2006) . These two upper level units are interpreted as previously undescribed components of the Greater Himalayan sequence, found structurally above the Chame detachment (Searle & Godin 2003; Gleeson & Godin 2006) .
The Manaslu leucogranite forms in its eastern portion a 3 km thick sill of tourmaline -muscovite leucogranite located along the top of the Greater Himalayan sequence beneath the Phu detachment (Searle & Godin 2003) . It is a peraluminous granite with extremely high Sr initial ratios, and is interpreted as a crustal minimum-melt granite derived from a protolith source similar to the sillimanite gneiss of Unit 1 (Le Fort 1981; Vidal et al. 1982) . Earlier workers described the Manaslu leucogranite as intruding across the STDS into unmetamorphosed sediments of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence (e.g. Le Fort 1975 Colchen et al. 1986; Guillot et al. 1993) . However, pressure -temperature conditions of rocks along the Nar valley and the upper Marysandi valley show that the carbonate rocks in which the leucogranite was intruded are at high metamorphic grade and do not exhibit contact metamorphic relations (Schneider & Masch 1993) . Searle & Godin (2003) mapped a new upper strand of the STDS, called the Phu detachment, wrapping around the top of the Manaslu leucogranite; they place the Manaslu leucogranite wholly in the Greater Himalayan sequence, in common with all other Himalayan leucogranites. The Th -Pb ion microprobe ages of monazites from the Manaslu leucogranite define two major pulses of magmatism at 22.9 + 0.6 Ma and 19.3 + 0.3 Ma . Structural studies along the Pangre glacier show that the Phu detachment cuts the contact of the Manaslu granite with the overlying Greater Himalayan sequence rocks (Fig. 2) , Bordet et al. (1975) , Fuchs et al. (1988 Fuchs et al. ( , 1999 , Coleman (1996) and Le . locally placing Tethyan sedimentary rocks in fault contact directly above the Manaslu leucogranite. The Phu detachment therefore must have been active after 19 Ma (Searle & Godin 2003) .
Tethyan sedimentary sequence
As indicated on the map (Fig. 2) and cross-sections (Fig. 3a) , the distribution of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence (Level 3) in the Nar valley is confined to two regions. The southern region encompasses exposures near Nar village and Pisang Peak, whereas the northern region includes exposures near Phu village and Pangre glacier. These two regions are separated by the Chako antiform, which exposes metamorphic rocks of the Greater Himalayan sequence.
The Ordovician Nilgiri Formation, exposed in the Marsyandi valley near Britang and on the southern slopes of Pisang, is the lowest exposed stratigraphic level of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence. It consists of micritic grey massive to metre-thick beds of limestone, with rare poorly preserved brachiopods and crinoids, grading upwards into calcareous shale and siltstone (Bordet et al. 1975) . The Nilgiri Formation is overlain by a SiluroDevonian Tentaculite-bearing black shale and siltstone unit (Bordet et al. 1975) , exposed on the northern flank of Pisang, and also in the immediate hanging wall of the Phu detachment in the Phu Khola, south of Phu village (Fig. 2) . Brachiopodrich Carboniferous-Permian calcareous shale and limestone of the Lake Tilicho and Thini Chu formations cap the Siluro-Devonian shale, and pass upwards into .200 m thick, black to grey Triassic limestone, shale and sandstone of the Thini Formation, visible in the vicinity of Nar and Phu villages ( Fig. 2 ; Colchen et al. 1986 ). The uppermost stratigraphic unit exposed in the Nar valley is the Upper Triassic -Lower Jurassic Jomsom Formation (or Kioto Limestone; Garzanti 1999), consisting of a c. 500 m thick, grey to dun micritic limestone (Colchen et al. 1986 ). Figure 3a presents two c. 35 km long NE-SW cross-sections of the Nar valley (A-A 0 and B-B 0 ), from the northern slope of Annapurna IV to north of Phu village and the Manaslu leucogranite, respectively. Both sections are linked by a third orthogonal NW-SE cross-section (C -C 0 ). The field area is divided into three distinct structural levels, separated by two segments of the STDS (Fig. 3b) : the two lower levels (Levels 1 and 2) are within the Greater Himalayan sequence, whereas the upper level (Level 3) is confined to the Tethyan sedimentary sequence. Rocks of Levels 1 and 2 are characterized by top-to-thesouth ductile flow structures, locally concentrated into several metre-thick high-strain zones, in contrast with the polyphase-folding style preserved in the overlying Tethyan sedimentary sequence of Level 3. The Chame detachment (Coleman 1996) juxtaposes rocks of similar metamorphic grade (Schneider & Masch 1993) , and is interpreted as a ductile top-to-the-north shear zone wholly within the Greater Himalayan sequence, separating Levels 1 and 2 (Searle & Godin 2003) . The Phu detachment is a ductile -brittle top-to-the-north normal fault that defines the uppermost, youngest strand of the STDS, separating Level 2 from 
Structural constraints
Structural Level 1
The structurally lowest level (Level 1) is composed of hornblende -biotite gneiss, leucogranitic augen gneisses and biotite schist, metamorphosed to amphibolite facies (up to 7508C; Schneider & Masch 1993; Vannay & Hodges 1996) . These units constitute the footwall of the Chame detachment. Rocks within structural Level 1 are characterized by strongly developed continuous metamorphic foliation and ductile transposition fabrics, locally affected by south-verging folds. Quartz ribbons, mineral aggregate lineations, and a higher concentration of top-to-the-south shear-sense indicators are observed within 1-to 100-m-thick high-strain zones (Fig. 5a , b, c). Top-to-the-south shear-sense indicators include sigma porphyroblasts, C-S fabrics, C 0 shear bands, and systematic north-dipping subgrain boundaries developed in quartz ribbons within Unit III granitic augen gneiss (Fig. 5b, c) . Between high-strain zones, the rocks exhibit anastomosing fabrics, and lack mineral lineations and shear-sense indicators (Gleeson & Godin 2006) . The upper boundary of Level 1 is defined by the top-to-thenorth Chame detachment (Coleman 1996; Searle & Godin 2003) .
Structural Level 2
The intermediate structural level (Level 2) consists of upper-greenschist to lower-amphibolite facies garnet-bearing schist and gneiss, located in the hanging wall of the Chame detachment. Level 2 structures are characterized by a pervasive metamorphic foliation, overprinted by south-verging folds and related crenulation cleavage (Fig. 6a) . Syntectonic garnets within Unit V indicate dominant southward rotation relative to cleavage during development of the metamorphic foliation (Gleeson & Godin 2006) , consistent with moderately developed S-C fabrics and strain caps, which display evidence for general non-coaxial (mainly southward) ductile flow (Fig. 6b, c; cf. Passchier & Trouw 1996, p. 178) . D 2 deformation is characterized by south-verging, asymmetric folds, and development of north-dipping axial planar cleavage (S 2 ) and hinge-parallel mineral lineations. The folds are open to closed, centimetre-to metrescale and overturned to the south with shallowly NW-plunging fold hinges. Level 2 folds exhibit angular hinge zones and chevron fold shapes suggesting that they formed at higher structural levels than Level 1 folds of the same generation (Gleeson & Godin 2006) .
Phu detachment
In the Nar valley, Level 2 rocks are overlain by the Level 3 Tethyan sedimentary sequence along the Phu detachment (Searle & Godin 2003) . The Phu detachment marks a clear metamorphic boundary between the Greater Himalayan sequence (sensu stricto) below, and the Tethyan sedimentary sequence above (Searle & Godin 2003) . The immediate footwall rocks are dominated by intense flattening fabrics, mostly developed in the biotite marble Unit IV (Fig. 7a ). In the northern end of the map area, in the Pangre glacier area, the northwestern part of the Manaslu leucogranite is cut by the Phu detachment (Searle & Godin 2003) . In this area, the leucogranite contains a moderate solid-state foliation defined by muscovite and flattened dynamically recrystallized quartz (Fig. 7b) . The immediate hanging wall of the Phu detachment is characterized by unmetamorphosed, yet highly deformed, Tethyan sedimentary rocks, which display numerous top-to-the-north brittle -ductile shear-sense indicators, such as sigma porphyroclasts and quarter structures ( 
Structural Level 3
The structurally highest rocks of the Nar valley are the Level 3 Palaeozoic to Mesozoic rocks of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence, which lie in tectonic contact with Level 2 rocks. The deformation and metamorphic style of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence is quite distinct from the Greater Himalayan sequence. It is characterized by polyphase folding, and a very low degree of metamorphism, similar to the Tethyan sedimentary sequence in the Kali Gandaki valley, c. 35 km west (e.g. Godin 2003) . The Tethyan sedimentary sequence is affected by three fold generations of contrasting vergence. The second-generation structures (D 2 ) are conspicuously defined by large-amplitude north-verging folds, interpreted to account for 150% vertical thickening of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence in Oligocene time, which are overprinted by south-verging kink folds and related crenulation cleavage (D 4 ; Godin 2003) .
In the southern part of the map area, from Annapurna II to Chhubche, the Tethyan sedimentary sequence displays D 2 north-verging fold structures (Fig. 3a) . The north side of the AnnapurnaLamjung face is characterized by a large-amplitude north-verging anticline, mostly developed in lower Palaeozoic strata of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence (Fig. 3a) . This fold, termed the Annapurna -Nilgiri fold by Bordet et al. (1975) , is part of a larger fold system (e.g. Godin 2003 ) that is possibly associated with a top-to-the-north (thrust?) fault juxtaposing Ordovician and Silurian rocks (Nilgiri and Sombre formations) above Triassic and Jurassic strata in the valley between Pisang peak and Nar village (Figs 3a & 4b) . This possible thrust fault is interpreted to be associated with D 2 north-verging deformation, but alternatively could be an early top-to-the north STDSrelated normal fault, subsequently flexed into a south-dipping orientation. Both this fault and the D 2 folds are cut by the Miocene Chame -Phu detachment system (D 3 ; Fig. 3a ; Searle & Godin 2003) .
North of Chhubche, on the northern limb of the Chako antiform, the structural style of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence is dominated by southverging to upright folds, and shallow north-dipping top-to-the-south brittle -ductile thrust faults (Fig. 8) . These structures are interpreted to be related to the south-verging D 4 structures observed further west in the Kali Gandaki valley (Godin 2003) .
Crustal-scale buckling
A series of megascopic folds buckle the Greater Himalayan sequence, the overlying Tethyan Carbonate lithic porphyroclasts displaying sigma-type asymmetry and quarter structures developed in the shortening quadrants of the strain elipse (Passchier & Trouw 1996) , compatible with top-to-the-north sense of shear in Triassic calcareous shale, in immediate hanging wall of Phu detachment, above Nar village (Sample N00-38).
sedimentary sequence, and all older structures including the Chame and Phu detachments ( Fig. 3a ; Searle & Godin 2003; Gleeson & Godin 2006) . These buckles were previously described as the Mutsog synform and the Chako dome (Bordet et al. 1975; Coleman 1996) , and are referred to here as the Mutsog synform and Chako antiform. The megascopic antiformsynform pair control outcrop patterns and foliation orientations in the Nar valley, and also account for the two sharp 908 bends in the surface trace of the STDS (Fig. 1a, b 
Structural evolution
The following structural evolution sequence is proposed based on field and microstructural observations, supported by regional correlations and previous studies (e.g. Godin 2003; Searle & Godin 2003; Schill et al. 2003; Gleeson & Godin 2006) . The deformation phases follow the nomenclature of Godin (2003) . The first folding phase (D 1 ) in the Palaeozoic rocks of the Kali Gandaki valley has not been observed in the Nar valley.
North-verging folds in the structural Level 3 Tethyan sedimentary sequence, and burial metamorphism of the Greater Himalayan sequence producing the metamorphic foliation in Levels 2 and 3. This episode is interpreted to occur at c. 35 Ma (Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001; Godin 2003 North-dipping, top-to-the-south-verging brittle-ductile thrust structures, and associated folds in the Tethyan sedimentary sequence, localized on the northern limb of the Chako antiform. D 5
Localized north-south striking, steep brittle faults with minor offset and spaced brittle cleavage, associated with the onset of east-west extension at c. 14 Ma (Coleman & Hodges 1995) .
Timing constraints
U -Pb geochronology U-Pb geochronology was undertaken to: (1) assess the age of the granitic gneiss, and test the field interpretation that this unit is correlative with the Unit III Ordovician augen gneiss mapped further south in the Marsyandi and Kali Gandaki valleys (Coleman 1996; Godin et al. 2001) ; and (2) constrain the age of leucogranitic injections and deformation of the dykes within Level 1 rocks, as seen on the vertical east face of Chhubche (Fig. 4a) . Although four samples were initially chosen for monazite and zircon analyses (see location on Figs 2 & 3a; results are presented in Table 1 ), only two samples (N-11b, N-22b) yielded reliable zircon results. Monazites were not recovered in any samples, most probably due to the predominance of calcareous rocks in the Nar valley that may have inhibited crystallization of monazite. Most of the analysed zircons contain very significant inheritance, except for fraction Z-1 in sample N-22b (concordant at 20.05 + 0.05 Ma). Most of the inheritance is c. 470 Ma, which suggests the Nar metamorphic rocks are likely related to the uppermost part of the Greater Himalayan sequence (e.g. Godin et al. 2001) . Sample N-11b was collected from the granitic augen gneiss unit, at 4250 m elevation above Chako, on the east side of Nar Khola (Fig. 2) . The sample was collected less than 1 m above a high-strain zone, defined by biotite schist (Fig. 9a) . In thin section, the sample is dominated by quartz þ plagioclase þ biotite, and contains a strong foliation defined by proto-ribbon textures and preferred alignment of biotite (Fig. 5b, c) . The quartz proto-ribbons contain dynamically recrystallized quartz with systematic north-dipping subgrain boundaries, consistent with other top-tothe-south shear-sense indicators visible in outcrop (Fig. 5a ). The three zircon fractions analysed contain between three and eleven crystals with varying morphology including equant (Z-3) and flat (Z-2) grains and broken tips (Z-1) from crystals; our intention in selecting these fractions was to reduce or eliminate the influence of inherited cores. Inheritance is least likely in the flat grains and tips, and most likely in equant grains, which have the oldest 207 Pb/ 206 Pb age. Regression of the flat grains and tips yields an upper intercept age of 476.1 + 3.6 Ma with a lower intercept of 29 + 34 Ma. We interpret the upper intercept age as the protolith age (Fig. 9b) .
Sample N-22b is from a boudinaged and folded 1.5-m-thick pegmatitic leucogranite dyke, injected in deformed hornblende -biotite gneisses (Fig. 2) , visible on the cliffs north of Kyang (Fig. 9c) . In thin section, the sample displays coarse (c. 1 mm) equigranular plagioclase þ quartz þ tourmaline þ muscovite. The sample is not foliated, and does not contain any visible systematic array of subgrain boundaries. Four zircon analyses were produced, with between five and 14 crystals each, one of which (Z-1) produced a perfectly concordant abraded high-precision analysis with a concordia age of 20.05 + 0.06 Ma, which is interpreted as the age of crystallization. All other fractions contained inherited zircons of a wide age range.
Analyses of two other samples were attempted: a weakly deformed tourmaline leucogranite dyke (N-6.4), and an undeformed quartz -feldspar porphyry (N-6) late dyke. This would have placed constraints on the minimum age of structures, but unfortunately every single analysis contained appreciable inheritance and no precise age information was obtained, though the data are presented in Table 1 . The age of inherited zircons from N-6 appears to be 469 + 12 Ma (lower intercept 21 + 39 Ma), which is consistent with inheritance from the early Palaeozoic gneisses. The inheritance in sample N-6.4 is much more diverse and includes middle Proterozoic ages.
In summary, sample N-11b contains mainly mid-Ordovician zircons with either Pb-loss during Himalayan events, or thin overgrowths of the same age. This confirms that the augen gneiss is equivalent to Unit III exposed elsewhere in the Annapurna range Godin et al. 2001) . The deformed leucogranitic dyke (N-22b) yielded a concordant c. 20 Ma zircon analysis, which is interpreted to represent the age of the melt, with some older zircons indicating a Proterozoic source, most probably inherited from the Greater Himalayan sequence into which the dyke was intruding. Ar thermochronologic investigations in the Marsyandi area (e.g. Coleman & Hodges 1995 , 1998 , and in the Kali Gandaki area (Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001) .
The Th-Pb ion microprobe ages on monazites from the Manaslu leucogranite define two pulses of magmatism at 22.9 + 0.6 Ma and 19.3 + 0.3 Ma (Guillot et al. 1994; Harrison et al. 1999) . Peak metamorphic conditions of the uppermost Greater Himalayan sequence (6508C; Gleeson & Godin 2006 ) are interpreted to have resulted from the Neohimalayan thermal pulse at 24-20 Ma (Coleman 1998; Godin et al. 2001) , coeval with emplacement of the Manaslu leucogranite (c. 700-7758C; Guillot et al. 1994; Scaillet et al. 1995) . The obtained 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages are, for the most part, younger than 20 Ma, and therefore interpreted as cooling ages. The consistently small age differences between the Manaslu leucogranite, the leucogranitic dykes in the Nar (Sample N-22b at 20.05 + 0.05 Ma), and the hornblende, biotite and muscovite ages require rapid cooling from .7008C to c. 3008C in less than 5 million years (c. 808C/million years). For these rapid cooling rates, we estimate closure temperatures based on published diffusion data as follows: hornblende 535 + 508C (Harrison 1981) ; muscovite 370 + 508C (Lister & Baldwin 1996) ; biotite 335 + 508C (Harrison et al. 1985; Grove & Harrison 1996 -6 and N-38) . Sample T-6 is from the lowest exposed structural level (Level 1), in the core of the Chako antiform, structurally below the Chame detachment (Figs 2 & 3) . The sample yielded a flat release spectrum with a plateau age of 24.9 + 0.6 Ma, within error of the inverse isochron age (Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). Sample N-38 was collected above the Chame detachment, in the immediate footwall of the overriding Phu detachment (Fig. 2) . The obtained spectrum defines a plateau age of 16.5 + 0.6 Ma, consistent with the inverse isochron age (Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). Both samples have well-constrained, near-modern-day atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratios of 296 + 11 and 288 + 17 defined through regression analysis (modern atmosphere ¼ 295.5), with MSWDs of 1.15 and 0.74, respectively (Table 2) .
Muscovite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages
A total of ten muscovite mineral factions were analysed. They were collected (Fig. 2) from Unit III augen gneiss (N-40) and highly strained equivalent biotite-muscovite schist (N-34), Unit IV (L-9, T-21) and Unit V (T-48, T-134, N-102, T-105) . Two additional samples are from the Manaslu leucogranite (L-12), and from the Triassic unit of the Tethyan sedimentary sequence, in the immediate hanging wall of the Phu detachment above Nar village (T-141). Both samples from Unit III, N-40 (granitic augen gneiss) and N-34 (highly sheared granitic gneiss), yield very good plateau ages of 16.9 + 0.2 Ma and 16.6 + 0.4 Ma, respectively (Fig. 10) , and well-constrained initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratios (286 + 51 and 293 + 23, respectively; Table 2 ). Since their muscovite cooling ages are within error identical, the strain fabric responsible for the textural difference between samples N-40 and N-34 must therefore be older.
Samples from Unit IV (Ms-Bt marble) did not yield robust plateau ages. Sample L-9 yields a poorly constrained plateau age of 16.0 + 1.3 Ma, with an initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratio of Ar release spectra diagrams of hornblende, muscovite and biotite samples used for thermochronology. The shaded steps within the release spectra indicate the increments used for calculating plateau ages. See text for explanation and discussion of data. 293 + 22 (Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). In contrast, sample T-21 did not yield a plateau age due to excess argon, as indicated by the high initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratio of 350 + 23 (Table 2) . By ignoring the low and high temperature steps, an inverse isochron age of 16.3 + 2.5 Ma is obtained, consistent with the age of nearby samples. Both samples from Unit IV were collected on the northern limb of the Chako antiform, within a marble mylonite zone that displays significant top-to-the-south thrust shear-sense indicators.
Samples from Unit V (T-48, T-134, N-102, T-105) yielded muscovite cooling ages within error of each other. Sample T-48 has a good plateau age of 16.3 + 0.5 Ma (with 72% of 39 Ar), although the obtained inverse isochron age is poorly constrained with a high initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratio of 383 + 160 (Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). Samples T-134 and T-105 are from the northern and southern limbs of the Mutsog synform, respectively. Sample T-134 yielded a very robust 16.3 + 0.2 Ma plateau age, in agreement with the inverse isochron age (initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ¼ 307 + 21). Sample T-105 yielded a similar age, within error, to T-134, of 15.8 + 1.5 Ma; however, some problems were encountered during the initial run, resulting in the loss of the higher-temperature steps. The interpreted age reflects the plateau steps of the first run, combined with the heating steps from the second run, plotted on the inverse isochron diagram (initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ¼ 276 + 20; Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). Both plateau and inverse isochron ages are in agreement, supporting this interpretation. Sample N-102 is from an intensely crenulated schist, located in the core of the Mutsog synform (Figs 2 & 3) . A reliable plateau age of 14.8 + 0.3 Ma was obtained, with a slight increase in age in the higher temperature steps (initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ¼ 295 + 61; Table 2 ). Sample L-12 is from the northeastern part of the Manaslu leucogranite (Fig. 2) , on the south side of the Pangre glacier, in the immediate footwall of the Phu detachment (Searle & Godin 2003) . The sample yielded a very robust plateau age of 19.3 + 0.2 Ma, in agreement with the inverse isochron age (initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ¼ 311 + 32; Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). The obtained age is identical to monazite U -Th ages of the second pulse (Bimtang phase) of Manaslu magmatism at 19.3 + 0.3 Ma .
The last muscovite sample (T-141b) is from the immediate hanging wall of the Phu detachment, in shales of the Triassic Thini Formation, just above Nar village (Fig. 2) . The sample yielded a plateau age of 15.9 + 0.9 Ma, in agreement with the inverse isochron correlation diagram (initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ¼ 288 + 34; Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ).
Biotite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages
Eleven biotite samples were analysed. Five of these are from Unit III granitic augen gneiss (L-06, N-11 and N-40) and high-strain equivalent biotite schist (T-06 and N-34). Sample L-09 is from the marble mylonite zone just north of Kyang. The remaining five samples are from Unit V (T-48, N-38, T-134, N-102 and T-105). Since it is common for Himalayan biotites to contain unresolved excess argon (Roddick et al. 1980; McDougall & Harrison 1988) , it was anticipated that the biotite samples would yield anomalously old age spectra compared to muscovite (e.g. Godin et al. 2001) . However, although some biotite samples displayed anomalously old characteristics, most biotite ages are similar or younger than muscovite ages, with good plateau and inverse isochron correlation diagrams, supporting the quality of the data. The three biotite samples from Unit III yield plateau ages of 23.1 + 0.1 Ma (N-40), 17.5 + 0.3 Ma (N-11) and 16.0 + 0.3 Ma (L-06). Although all three results agree with their respective inverse isochron correlation diagrams (Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ), the age of the biotite in sample N-40 is distinctly older than muscovite in the same sample (16.9 + 0.2 Ma), which suggests there might be unresolved excess argon. The result from sample N-11 is also slightly older than muscovites analysed from Unit III (see above), while sample L-06 yields a biotite age in agreement with muscovite results. We therefore cautiously disregard the results of N-40 and N-11. The two samples from the biotite schist yield flat release spectra with plateau ages of 16.6 + 0.3 Ma (T-06) and 16.9 + 0.6 Ma (N-34), in agreement with their inverse isochron ages (initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ¼ 286 + 23 and 278 + 32 for T-06 and N-34, respectively; Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ).
Sample L-09 yields a plateau (83.5% of 39 Ar) age of 18.1 + 0.2 Ma, coinciding with the inverse isochron age (initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ¼ 287 + 53; Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). However, muscovite analysis from the same sample yields an age 2 million years younger, suggesting this sample might also contain excess argon.
Four of the five pelite schist samples from Unit V yield very good plateau ages. The two southern samples yield young robust plateau ages (100% of Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). Samples N-38 and T-134 produced older good plateau ages of 16.9 + 0.6 Ma (90.5% of 39 Ar) and 16.1 + 0.2 Ma (93.7% of 39 Ar), respectively. Their initial atmospheric 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratios are well-constrained (310 + 29 for sample N-38, and 277 + 51 for sample T-134; Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). Sample T-48 did not produce a reliable plateau or inverse isochron age (Table 2 ; Fig. 10 ). This sample contained significant excess argon, and is therefore discarded in our interpretations. In summary, the Greater Himalayan sequence that crops out in the Nar valley yields hornblende ages ranging from 24.9 to 16.5 Ma, muscovite ages between 16.6 and 14.8 Ma, and biotite ages between 16.9 and 14.2 Ma. However, except for one c. 25 Ma hornblende and two c. 14 Ma biotite ages, all samples yield average ages systematically clustered around 16 Ma. We therefore interpret the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages to represent fairly homogeneous and rapid cooling of the Nar gneisses at c. 16 Ma.
Discussion
Deformation features exposed in the Nar valley
The data presented in this paper confirm that the Phu detachment footwall rocks correlate with the Greater Himalayan sequence. Units II and III are very similar to the Greater Himalayan sequence described further south in the Marsyandi and Kali Gandaki valleys, as well as in the Annapurna sanctuary (Coleman 1996; Hodges et al. 1996; Godin et al. 2001) . Garnet-biotite thermometry on Unit V rocks indicates temperatures reached 6508C (upper-greenschist to amphibolite-facies metamorphism), confirming that the Chame detachment does not mark a metamorphic discontinuity at the top of the Greater Himalayan sequence (Gleeson & Godin 2006) . Rather, it is a shear zone entirely positioned within the Greater Himalayan sequence, as suggested by Searle & Godin (2003) . U-Pb geochronology of the Unit III granitic augen gneiss reveals a clear Ordovician origin, very similar to previously dated Unit III augen gneiss in the Kali Gandaki valley (c. 480 Ma; Godin et al. 2001) . Structurally, the metamorphic rocks display penetrative top-to-thesouth ductile flow structures, locally concentrated in high-strain zones, similar to Greater Himalayan sequence rocks exposed elsewhere in the Himalayan metamorphic core Vannay & Hodges 1996) . Although structural Levels 1 and 2 are separated by the top-to-thenorth Chame detachment, both levels are internally dominated by top-to-the-south ductile flow structures. During southward extrusion, the fault system was progressively exhumed, and the topto-the-north detachment system evolved from ductile (Chame detachment) to brittle (Phu detachment) behaviour. The Phu detachment has to be younger than 19 Ma (Searle & Godin 2003) , since it cuts the youngest intrusive phase of the Manaslu leucogranite dated at 19.3 + 0.3 Ma , and possibly the earlier Chame detachment. Motion on the Phu detachment was followed by large-amplitude buckling of the Greater Himalayan sequence, which folded the South Tibetan detachment system (Chame and Phu detachments), and the overlying Tethyan sedimentary sequence. The Mutsog and Chako folds are surface expressions of this event exposed in the Nar valley. Finally, renewed south-verging deformation created brittle -ductile thrust structures and associated folds in the Tethyan sedimentary sequence. We suggest that the northern limbs of the folded Greater Himalayan sequence provide natural ramps to localize these out-of-sequence thrusts.
Implications for cooling rate of the Greater Himalayan sequence Figure 11a shows three different cooling curves, established by compiling available ages from U -Pb geochronology obtained on zircon and monazite from melts, combined with 40 Ar/ 39 Ar cooling ages of hornblende, muscovite and biotite. In order to facilitate comparison, only samples collected from the upper levels of the Greater Himalayan sequence (Units II and higher) were considered.
The Kali Gandaki data are composed of U -Pb monazite ages, and hornblende, muscovite and biotite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar cooling ages (Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001) . They indicate a first thermal pulse at c. 35 Ma (Eohimalayan phase), interpreted to represent initial thickening following continental collision (Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001) . After a c. 15 million years isothermal period, the Greater Himalayan sequence underwent a second thermal pulse (Neohimalayan phase), coincident with sillimanite-grade metamorphism (Vannay & Hodges 1996; Godin et al. 2001 ). The Greater Himalayan sequence then cooled homogeneously, without any major structural disruption, through the muscovite cooling temperature between 15 and 13 Ma. The cooling part of the Kali Gandaki curve represents a cooling rate of c. 378C/million years (Fig. 11a) .
The Manaslu cooling curve combines Th -Pb ages of monazites from the Manaslu leucogranite ) with muscovite, biotite and alkali feldspar 40 Ar/ 39 Ar cooling ages (Copeland et al. 1990) . Following emplacement of the youngest phase of the Manaslu leucogranite at c. 19.3 Ma , the pluton cooled at a rate of c. 828C/million years until c. 13.5 Ma (Copeland et al. 1990) . The obtained cooling curve shows a faster period of exhumation (or unroofing) during the mid-Miocene, compared to the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Kali Gandaki (Fig. 11a) .
The Nar cooling curve is obtained from compilation of the 24 hornblende, muscovite and biotite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar cooling ages presented in this paper, combined with the zircon age of sample N-22b. The upper part of the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Nar valley must have been at c. 7508C during crystallization of the leucogranitic dyke Vannay & Hodges (1996) and Godin et al. (2001) ; Manaslu data from Copeland et al. (1990) and Harrison et al. (1999) . The temperature estimates for the Eohimalayan and the Neohimalayan events are taken from Vannay & Hodges (1996) . See text for discussion. Ky, kyanite; Sill, sillimanite. (b) Schematic block diagram of present-day geometry of folded upper surface of the South Tibetan detachment system (Phu detachment), in relation to the Manaslu leucogranite.
(L-22b) at 20.05 Ma (Fig. 9d) , and cooled through the biotite closure temperature (335 + 508C) at c. 16 Ma (Table 2 ). This represents a fast cooling rate of c. 808C/million years, similar to the calculated cooling rate of the Manaslu leucogranite. However, the rapid cooling, and hence exhumation, of the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Nar valley occurred 2 -3 million years prior to exhumation of equivalent structural-level rocks now exposed in the Kali Gandaki valley. Figure 11b is a three-dimensional block diagram depicting the geometric relationships between the Manaslu leucogranite and the Greater Himalayan sequence of the Nar and Kali Gandaki valleys. The diagram also shows the folded nature of the upper strand of the STDS surface. In the Kali Gandaki valley, the STDS surface dips to the NE, then folds around the Annapurna massif into a series of synforms and antiforms, accounting for the northern step of its surface trace (Fig. 1a, b) . The Kali Gandaki cooling data come from the 'frontal' previously well-described part of the Greater Himalayan sequence. The exhumation of the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Kali Gandaki is interpreted to be the result of tectonic denudation from top-to-the-north motion on the STDS, assisted by erosion of the south-facing side of the Annapurna Range. In contrast, the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Nar valley, exposed in the core of the Chako antiform, cooled 2-3 million years earlier, and at a faster rate, than the 'frontal' Kali Gandaki Greater Himalayan sequence. North-propagating tectonic denudation assisted by erosion would produce younger cooling ages towards the north. In contrast, the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Nar valley cooled before the frontal Kali Gandaki rocks. We propose that exhumation of the Nar valley rocks resulted from tectonic denudation associated with northward motion on the STDS, and assisted by buckling of the Greater Himalayan sequence shortly after normal-sense motion ceased on the Phu detachment. The Phu detachment cuts the youngest phase of the Manaslu leucogranite, and must therefore be younger than 19.3 Ma (Searle & Godin 2003) . This buckling folded the Phu detachment, and probably initiated slightly prior to -or duringcooling at c. 16 Ma, which corresponds with the 40 Ar/
39
Ar ages of most of the hornblende, muscovite and biotite in the Nar valley (Table 2) . Buckling causing rapid exhumation is consistent with the fast cooling rates of the Manaslu leucogranite and the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Nar valley.
Implications for timing and mechanics of cessation of southward extrusion
The Greater Himalayan sequence extruded southward during the Miocene along two opposite-sense shear-zone boundaries, the structurally lower MCT and structurally higher STDS (Hubbard & Harrison 1989; Searle & Rex 1989; Hodges et al. 1992 Hodges et al. , 1996 . The geometry of this extrusion is commonly envisioned as either a 'channel' (Grujic et al. 2002; Beaumont et al. 2001) or a wedge (Burchfiel & Royden 1985; Hodges et al. 1992; Grujic et al. 1996; Grasemann et al. 1999) . In both end-member geometries, the extrusion is possibly rendered feasible by Poiseuille-type flow in which the pressure gradient, induced by variation in crustal thickness at the southern edge of the Tibetan Plateau, produces highest velocities in the centre of the channel and opposite vorticity for the top and bottom of the channel (see review in Godin et al. 2006) . Our thermochronology data indicate that folding of the Greater Himalayan sequence quickly followed cessation of motion along the upper extrusion boundary (Phu detachment), and is similar to data from Bhutan (Grujic et al. 2002) . In central Nepal, the cessation of southward extrusion occurred between 19 and 16 Ma, prior to growth of the Lesser Himalayan duplex in late Miocene -Pliocene time (Robinson et al. 2003 ). This does not preclude the possibility that some segments of the MCT and/or STDS may have remained active after this time, as suggested by Harrison et al. (1997) and Hurtado et al. (2001) ; however, these younger fault motions are not related to synchronous and dynamically linked extrusion along the MCT-STDS couple .
Fold-and-thrust belts can be modelled in terms of a deforming wedge, propagating at a taper angle f (Davis et al. 1983) . In order to maintain a critical taper angle (f c ), changes in f may instigate hinterland deformation (when f , f c ) or foreland deformation (f . f c ). The buckling of the Greater Himalayan sequence could therefore indicate a northward step in the Himalayan deformation, back-stepping away from the southwardpropagating thrust system. Figure 12 portrays a suggested sequence of early to middle Miocene events that might have generated the geometry of structures observed in the Nar valley. We suggest that the hinterland, out-of-sequence buckling is controlled by a decrease in taper angle of the deforming wedge at the leading edge of the Himalayan deformation front (Fig. 12) , a similar scenario to the dynamic compensation model proposed by Hodges et al. (1996) .
It is suggested that rapid early extrusion during the coupled MCT-STDS phase in the early Miocene occurred at the critical taper angle (f c ), where the angle is maintained at equilibrium by southward ductile extrusion of mid-crustal material between the MCT and the lower strand of the STDS (Chame -Deurali-Annapurna detachment), balanced by frontal erosion on the southern slopes of the Himalaya (Fig. 12a) . At c. 19 Ma, the angle of the deforming wedge decreased and slip in the STDS migrated structurally higher from the Chame detachment to the Phu detachment, as the Greater Himalayan sequence extruded and cooled (Fig. 12b) . The decrease in angle may have resulted from continued activity along the ductile -brittle strand of the STDS (Phu detachment), while MCT motion ceased. Alternatively, the decrease in angle of the deforming wedge may have resulted from a combination of slowing extrusive flow rates and/or an increase in erosion. The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio in marine carbonate sediments dramatically increases at c. 18 Ma, which is interpreted to represent a sharp increase in weathering denudation rates in the Himalaya (Richter et al. 1992) , and may be related to strengthening of the Indian Monsoon (Raymo & Ruddiman 1992; Molnar et al. 1993) . If continued activity along the brittle strand of the STDS (Phu detachment) persisted while motion on the MCT ceased, this would imply that the younger normal-sense fault motion resulted in true horizontal extension. This would also imply that motion along the different strands of the STDS may have different causes. Although the lower ductile strand (Chame detachment) may be linked to footwall extrusion of the Greater Himalayan sequence beneath a 'fixed' Tethyan sedimentary sequence, the upper, younger and brittle strand could be linked to 'true' extension, associated with far-field critical taper adjustments.
Between 19 and 16 Ma, top-to-the north normal motion along the Phu detachment ceased, and the Greater Himalayan sequence in the Nar valley was buckled. The Chako antiform, combined with subsequent valley incision, forms an apparent structural window in the Greater Himalayan sequence. The 'hinterland' buckling accelerated exhumation of the Manaslu leucogranite and the Greater Himalayan sequence now exposed in the Nar valley, and contributed to an increase of the taper angle (Fig. 12c) .
Continued shortening between 16 and 14 Ma localized renewed top-to-the-south thrusting on the north-dipping limbs of the folded Greater Himalayan sequence, locally reactivating as thrust faults older top-to-the-north (previously normalsense motion) fault segments, such as the Phu detachment (Fig. 12d) . This late thrusting must have occurred after folding of the Greater Himalayan sequence, but before onset of eastwest brittle extension at c. 14 Ma, as documented in the Marsyandi valley (Coleman & Hodges 1995) .
Conclusion
We suggest that ductile extrusion of the Greater Himalayan sequence occurred at c. 25-19 Ma above the ductile (structurally higher) MCT and below the ductile strand of the STDS (Chame detachment). Peak temperatures were attained within the Greater Himalayan sequence from c. 35 Ma, and temperatures remained high until the end of crustal melting that generated the Manaslu leucogranite and the Chako dyke network at c. 20 Ma.
Structural cross-cutting relationships, regional cross-sections and restoration, and metamorphic petrology indicate that southward extrusion of the Greater Himalayan sequence terminated with cessation of normal-sense motion on the brittle upper strand of the STDS, the Phu detachment, at c. 19 Ma. This was followed almost immediately by crustal-scale buckling, resulting in rapid cooling of the Greater Himalayan sequence now exposed in the metamorphic culmination of the Nar valley. The thermochronology of samples from the the Nar valley indicates that cooling occurred very rapidly, 2 -3 million years earlier than in the frontal part of the extruding Greater Himalayan sequence. Although extrusion in the frontal part of the slab must have locked at the same time as in the Nar valley, the exhumation and cooling of the gneisses was slower, most probably assisted only by erosion, rather than by rapid folding as in the case in the Nar valley samples. This buckling also indicates a step northward in deformation of the Himalayan belt, which may be a response to a lower taper geometry in the foreland due to the erosion that might have initiated and driven extrusion in the first place. This paper is dedicated to the memory of Pasang Tamang 
